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JAPAN MAY ACCEPT
"

PARLEY BID TODAY

n

Tokio Official Circles Forecast'"1" '."' nt id tiuiiiii)c KrmimN.
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n '"' "nimnioth a -- orry """ wrn lnKPn

Kprrffl, e .MfssaC0

'"1 " Kennelli ,"' "7' '" 'K ' " louro-,tP- r police of
le llim'w ons towns for"""' KMpnln. .eey n car

,hp '" sse ,,J a wotinileiln fron. ('ap'n j mcssnRc
tells me so; was jl'npr. passenRers jllst Ill(,lllPll,s too late.

ballilnu fuiininK lo1R "" " Mnnretanla Iran-- - Meter, of (Jloucesler. took
"' ll that Ioiir him" of 0" ,M- 'f"''.'1 ,n of f,,r lon j automobile rushed

T V. the domnge in is posidble fnr ferrv...' ,; ,, , ,OJ.:vou The fire a Hrst-clas- s j ! there' n Mm car wh cl.
know wan so,,,. v Ml ouick r,ftb n ,,l" -- tnrlmntil side of the K had left carried n back

:ffi bln"kc,s'

III' tie "i nil innn

l". lM '"' nf,,'r?.'"to It is ,11Iikeiy the) he oer to the
-- moKe.

Definite Favorable Action
by Cabinet

'

TALKS CLARIFY SITUATION

tbo Associated 1'iwt
Tohlo. July 2(1. OmViiil plrcK's lire

1tpoF. 1 to forer-nu- t ili'llnlti nil inn by
tlie .T:intince today in "' Pit-
tance of President Jlunllti's' MiRKt'"
tlon for n Kntirn fnnftniup. Ap-

parently the tnlki between
Shidehnr.i Seoretnty ot Stnte
Ungliri. In WnshinRlon l.nve roup far i

toward clarlfylnpthp Kltuatioi.

I t 1 k !. nintc tin'
Sr5n

J Rir,r,u I.
iXvtlon f

nf S I Alili
Mrtlcliviii ,1 voW M 1. Vn
trodncp cpecfic subiects if he
grrmanr to the prlndplM'" lfit-- '
?& ,ff.J5T '"

WSfSrn ,.,.,
nT

concerned
Tb? aenernl ncMt Ion of .lap.ui ...,,'
diihbiiziu an follows
Pea-- p now preynils In lb. Kut

anil the Rtent nln. u cni.ivn. .

,.?. TT?" X' Z:-- . T.;.
strive to IlitternoM.

thould not be cre.ited
hv nllnwliif- - nnv iinrticimint to lene .

the "with the feelinc
t nn tin. Iincti tnl.'pt, ilelriltiputnl IM

UmAm. July JW- .-i Sidnc,,;
Thntcher) mbnssndor l:nrvc ha- -,

outlined to Lord Chkoii. ISntish
eign Secretary. Pre-Ide- nt Hnrllif,'''
tentntlvc plan for the
Conference, nnrtinl hscihiii II
nierpsti! November 11 as the date for
the meeting, there not be

iany preliminary meeting in London.
While It was decided here yesterdii)

not to mnke jmhllc the full ninn, I

one the matters on the
nffpniln is the Colifeie'ice sllifild
; r . t... t...npffin oiKruftiiiinK in ine rai
question on the Iwrsis tnat it!! mtions '

have equal freedom in tlf
ennrcrenct sno'iiii seme tue -- uauiru';
ntlnir, bur that nc jefeitinv be m.uie '" It

Yap.
regnrds the last two subject- - the

plan is believed direct opposition 10

the wishes of the Japanese, have
n of apathetic sympath) from liilt-ls- h

officialdom, wnicli. however, is doing
Its level to steer a neutral conre.

itTil Tell It All,
Warns Captain Roy

Cootlnnwl One

airniti. nrettx near -- iiksec von.... . , ....
oi tins monKcy

Just before walking across to the
mamma.. .ii im. ...tin tl, I'll, i.l 111 tUll ."tu'"1 ....'"ii,

sailors, iinu sjiiii.
"You bos it tight don't

I'll see you're taken care of. Kur) --

thing '11 be all right."
The sailor who is said to have

"squealed" already is not named. lie
Is declared to have confessed all de-

tails of tlie Pocomoke's mysterious trip.
aliened confession wns luinuslliileh

followed by extraordinary netivlt) n
Government

Searching for the Scotch
Custom officials, prohibition il"in-- .

Department of men and otliet
Government operatives in hunehe
until midnight, were dispatched to
Tsrloiia parts with orders to
round up the 1000 hm of Scotch

to be hidden here. The prin-
cipal places under surveillance were die
three thoroughfares lending from At-
lantic Cit) Albany avenue. Oliic a.v-nu- e

Lnngport. Otders we:e m
etop all trucks other suspicious ve-

hicles for a inimi'p examination. tin
Ine (loycriiiurnt othi Inw are s,it

that effort is Iioinsr iniule I
-- ! Itln Un.rtl. .ti,. (im.... .... .l.nt .,'V. Illl IJI.IIVII ,'lll ill l, 'llll nil. I llliil II
lilu fill.. !. Ml .1...till l.llll ll,- - .l lll'..l.l 11

""".r'Vr1". '5",i' 'i'j"e.i rec.u- -
1I1IHI llOlil HO''

the crew, Hip latr.st moves hi
the Government were the result.

"He has given us leads."
this official, nothing can be Riven
out as yet." .

This "leak" was for
the iMiianee of several search warrants
by I'nlted Stntes Commissioner Stel-ma- n

to customs oHicers, who desrendcil
on places believed to hold some the
Vhisky.

Hiding Place Still Hidden
Customs Inspector Ague). assn.rH, In

Other Government it
tvenrches at an early hour rliis murnluu i

but their effortw did not teveal the hid-
ing plm-v- . The) have hiboied inee..
Hintl, since tlliT enine Sati",l,n.

s.iziire the Pocomoke include,
the ship itself, boats, mnchlucr). lit-- I
tings, furnishliiRK, furniture. ineUeaiiill
all other movable articles. crew
nun caiHiuu win oe permilteil to remove
their personal belonging.! ns soon n
they have been examined In the Custom-- i

officials.
The Government i ipiite a

that the storv bv t.ptnin Hoy, of
the Pocouiol.e, is nil wroiu. nnd n
that tils cargo wn not tos'ed into
ocenn, lmt was lighten nsbore b
bank boats

Andrew tJrob. part owner nf t!,.

minera lite
Flo ormg

Everlasting

For kitchens, theatres, dining
rooms, schools, hospitals,
stores, factories, etc.

Minerailte Flooring does away
stee . is a composition of

inch thick nny floor.

169 East
Kifnlnm, Pl.onr fitrmantown 01P W

MWMflpiiiWw

hxtrn Dry Cnfe. one of the Inmlmnrlss
of thin renorl, llxtrd ns one itf the
Pocomoke'. rrow, will not 'even Mienk
to. Iipwriiadpf ninn tnilnr. lip will ito

f"""1'

tnlkliiB tlirotiRli Ills eoutie, .lolm ('.
Hjnpp. vice niclili'iit of the Attniitic
City Nudonai Hnnl;. Slnpe lint tin
(1)Mlllt'llt.

'I'll nthfipM Iftlitt In tin nfoiv rninirit
l' foiiml In or Atlantic City. .M"t
(if flfn IrnmiMi Iuimi ltif tin niiii

inquiry wncre tlipy rue known hroiMlit
Hint thej wen out of town,

but the vl.p om nre winkine vi.v
Hie of frp.sli-wat- nnl'ori are

i tic low until things rtRlit
M'lvv'S.

iir iwi r..,i,rttm.,i
lnln innmlng wln-- "lllcsj it -

con oiipiipiI liN eve In- found four
men around lilm.

"Sn.v. Im-.- " lie u.n. "what nil
then- - uniforms menu? I thought the

wax long lmt I gues.
we're In anotlier eh?"
, "lliccy" believes everj word ('nidiiin

vniuii'K .inc tens iiim. At Irn- -t lie
i npi.iiu .im told me am ciiiii'tli

iii'iiiwii j. ...... ... .... .ii.il.
t ' ' '"'.' '

I CVPl'l ii l I vnoti mi ti t tit 'liint

tln wim 'riillnr. 'in '...,,',
,

. 'Vi
,.:"."'" .....uii'iii V" .' .

' '"."- I.HI:.. ,,,:' m , ,,; "

twelve hours,
Unities
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;;" "
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' ' ,'" ",'"

' .1 liner
, , - "''. from tire water. Phono Too IUc

"' n.vi.lliit n,,K i"H nil.) those nearby"'' time"". ateland I
";) Rot onev l"H '"' '

man. Again the
bul he 'tnln't he the rfllnc

nnd what will he Chief Van
,,,",r No ,Lh and
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In, that
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Hoy Sailor aged, the woodwork the
White has hern before the n,nt .'', A nml "

,1111 WIIM ill I

Ih.th 2et
,ron,,-- "t

will turned

I'nr
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.,,

1.1
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and
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"but

made

(iood

he was ten years old l.efoie this trip

ItrltMi ( onsul.
When IUkr) wns nsked to tell nbo'it

ine ciew on tlie trip from Nassau
nid:
- " thnt. . viis.. nn.. all right ctui.c.

1.1 IT! 111)11 V 111 hi- - ,f ,,. ,,, !. .. ,
' ......i ii it.oe iione.j i,.u i;m,w nf,, iH ,,lt,or soft

"" ,,ns o,""L because we don't use these
Mills. hey are You use!
Ilieni onl) when the honl needs steady- - '

in ; then all .on npnii ti, ,i. iu ... i.n..i
i ....ii .....v..ii imiii iiuu vntt eor tumi That's a

cinch. Why I can set thnt iail no self."'"nt. boy. that crew was ro in., w.ii.
"'; ') prolmlil) tool; a mall eoiuseore coiiiIiir out. It was fornix nnd

lailslieil evert uilimin I. .. . u ,. .,-- .h

Mnure- -

lo
IIma...ii

":,.""11

,'

to
W

"' ns

on

China,

in

fill

agents.

an
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Mini

the trip If act cent for , ontlniifil frum111) trouble." I'nRp Onr

of Snitch highballs to en- - more stiaiiRi was that foi months
tlip trip." "Iligby"' was lieutenant had not laiil e.xeson

"iou it. bo), you sure ; "tmutn lie had seen no one but his
wnH plent). (Jp. never1 workers and tin natives,

count them that's not want's, "I wns In at time." he
It wns thp n li.a.l rl'l ' iivnlnltinil ti.irl.'i,ii ................... ..ii.i. i,iv.was all sailors, honnlwnlb vll,,r- - l

: not kind wp have down" in
Nassau. "

us trulv. Hlutrv r ulmi imril...i.
lar boats did you throw that Scotch
into." was asked.

The I.lirl r fiulf..........Slie.mi
.. , p. the

, M ,, )f Slr,.ulI ... was. ., . .
iiweni) nut Hue cast am

Pre.s

nler

while

don't

white
said Mild

could
Hut

snllnru

think

"Tell

-- nine ship, that Gulf Stream. ", "m M,,J
she's long one from the .:,,wf WMM Jl,st

of to tiulf of Mc--- ' ""'l isv" '"
Ico. ship." nnd the,, '"onths "K0- - ex-- , nine

N'd recoRiuze her.'" wns the
"N.. bo them sailors ,.' asked,

had that stuff while ll of. wns tlie
kl'llt the PllCllIlllikn llllnnl h. I'epl.V.

.' ..,
flic pumps. mats tnie, l.ov. ever)
word." and thru he laughed vou
don't believe me. ask Daw Jones, lie's
Rot It iu his locker now."

Mux conducts corner
grocery of Hnsin.
He is great friend of Captain Canuck
Joe and that frli ndshlp wns
for his good shin l'oco- -
.,,.,- - l,..- - ..r,,:o ..... ,.t .1...turn,- - llir-- t ,1111

Atlantic Cit). Max wns to be ilven
hnnilsume return when the Pocomoke
Rot liack Now is in the hands of
I"hp!p Sam and Max wants to know who

to for the pork and beans
lie s.iv. the mav be known

t'i tnvsterv ship, hut l 'in doesn't
.ri nuwlilng to li'in Hi 'liTlaies

tl.i t i"t't am thin1: in" tei Ions
the .nt'o.nl of R.IOll e.lls in- - put IO I

fni II tuned-li- p

MARRIED BY

Seattle Professor and
Woman Have Odd

New York. Jul) 20. (Il.v A P i

The mnrringp by contract of Leslie
Spier, piofessor of anthropology at
.Seattle who is now teach-
ing at the summer
school, to Miss Gimther, of

was announced today
Tup aeknowli'dgmpnt of their signa-

tures to marriage contrni be'ore
JinUe the eiri
inoii) Such nre lega1 under

evv York stiitiite, but lnfie. lent

WOMAN BY BULL

Miss Anna Cochran. Owner of Farm,
From Injuries

Hunter. Julv I'll Miss Anna
I'oi'l.iiin. owner of the old Sharpies
fin m at is r. at
Iht honii from injuries intlleted b.

bull which gored several dn.v's
ago The nnimnl nttneked her when
she was passing in field The hill
felled her and struel, her iu tin- - ha.

nntel.v the biiU'x horns wir'
hurt. which probuhiv saved the

wouinn's life

r 'imWlq !

with linoleum or tile and wears mlaid one-ha- lf

Ave., Phila.
Arrnt Wnntrd

It will pay you to examine this floonnir before buying carpet Por never loses its surface. Warm g
und dry to the feet nnd easy to keep clean. fe

Dust Proof Fire
Laid in any color you desire

Installed ONE Used the Next
Send for Deicriptive

or Phone Germentown 2011 for Representative.
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FIRE LOSS HEAVY

IMA
Big Liner to Be Laid Up

at English
Docks
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CONTRACT

Wedding

Dr.

I'liiversity.
Columbia I'niverslt.v

Hrookl.vn,

a t

coustitutrd
iiuirringes

GORED

Recovering
Pn..

Wntcrville. covering

her

a
I,

,

mineral products

linoleum. Mmeralito

Damp Proof Proof Vermin Proof

DAY
Leaflet

Chelten

Many
Months Re-

pair

VsocInted
11

nftrnioon.
i ' ; ferryboat.

presented

orlslnatcd
I

-

Floor

.

Paraguay

."n'1'!,r.""1" l'il;'d''lphia
HUKv11

provisioning

Brooklyn

polished

linnlly'....,,.. ....i... i.... ;.. t..f; .i. i... .t,.

(1 ,,..,, .n U.... ,,.. 1... It .I.J. .......
1M1 isii iimiii nil i in- - u wvvrik w
1,.U- - burned and buckled. The price -

'" carved wood panel ne in the saloon,
for which the Mnuretnnfn w.is famous "

is untouched exccnl for a few scorched
"'-"- 'n-- .fln..B of .he. upper
. .. .. .
sunion o r n I i : nn 4pvere' nm.

,,,- - .,,.'. ,i ,, ., ,.,,.

New Yorlt. July 2tl. l Iy A. P.)
The New Yit"k ittfice of the Cuuard
Line todn) veeclxed cable advices frnm
ll head ollice at Liverpool, saying that
llu fire on the Mauretnnia destro.Mil.,!., I,, .,,,,.,,.....,.. t... . .... i i.iii. im -- iiiiii ifuiii'. till nil I, Iv unit
wnH extinguished with slight dnmngc to
the deck above.

"The pi ess reports of the damage."
added tlie statement, "are apparently
mni.ti . n..,..ini...i

-
Tnilii ri')iiriinfi iiitu jfciL'i.c irriixf c c

Vecls Dream-Gir- l

.! .i".,.,, .n, niu wijpii u' ,

turn oi a railroad We were livini: in
camp, i oniy (ireameil tlie dream one
night, hut it stn.ird with me."

liiiiivaru iMpiiug s ininous "Urii'li-- v

' il l".o." in w'llih the hem drpn"i
iiIrIu after niqlit of a certain Rirl in "the
Cil ut Seen." was ills, us,.,,

"th, )- -. I've read it." the brand
new brldcgiooiii lauchingli 'nnfe-se.- i

"es. I know what jou menu lie met

... mi ...,...,

.iirs. nriu was inn in ine room vviien
hci' husband was speaking.

Please don t tell her I said all till-.- "
he said "She'll pan me for it."

The couple will leave this afternoon
for a honeymoon iu the South.

S. S. American Legion Breaks Down
'I he new I nlted Suites Slnlcs Shin- -

I".'' .,?a.r'' American Legion.
which left New York Saturday for Rio
lanelro on iter maiden trip, lias nut

H'l" l'.enniiihi beeaus,. of a broken feed
ipump. the Munson Line, operator of
It!"' el. was advised today.

1 Columbia Grafanola
fonnfrl prlri ai J'?o no I.l i

i: VJY TICItMS

BLAKE & BURKART
S. W. Cor. 11th and Walnut Sh.

Ambler
Mestos
Stiiiigles

Fireproof
No Painting No Repairs

Last Forever

Asbestos Shingle, Slate
and Sheathing Co.

AMBLER. PA.
I'hila. Ofllce 1927 Market Street

SHEETROCK
"The Fireproof Wallbourd"

ft
11 u cyv'r

ilLlbdgseL".
ll l.i 11 ep.nuf itpruviiJ or

l (l I . I 111 H- Ii la Mil . nnd qui klr nppl.cd- ii f ''alii i.u iiimih ,ii i dirt of
i.-- . J nnil innli s i IjoIIo- - wall- ' li In 'tin ivrtil Hlroniiir- ,f. i .,ijt n.n- - he t nnd cold

' ." ril KmIIIhIi on
' I' i il- ' . .t ' l' rihtn K ln il' out of

f iir ' it ;t r n' l
n vrrlm Pi ml tor Knrnvln

J. T. RILEY
LUMBER

620 Pine Street, Philadelphia
Lombard BHM Mala 3104

Beaten by Crowd,
Patrolman Falls

("onllmiril from I'nce On
clmrsed with inciting to tint und In
terfering with nn officer.

He wn8 held under' $100 ball for
court by .Magistrate Dotigliert.v.

Lieutenant Conn and tlic district de-

fectives net out to find Welsh. They
learned that he would be HniURfrled out
of town on n Camden ferryboat, nnd
Word Was Kpnt In tin f.rrv linimru to
be on the watch for n woimileit ninn.

After It o'clock the tip watt received
that Welsh would be taken to Olnuccs- -
ter on the steamer Pecrle.ts, which left
at u Mil o clock. ord was telephoned
to the ferry slip to hold the Pcerlcs
in midstream until n pollcrbont could

,"''.;.""" ",'
'

u
I'"llwbiintJ."" to or"T ,""

I
I

UlL, ' ""J1 M""
rnnplinl1",i1am'J;

.. .... ...iinii inn nnitrn Min.p m.a..i.aiii mi.ia. iiv lll.ll.u L1UII 111 1.1 .! Ill IIII11
river the I'cerlesH bad docked and Wclt

.. ATtAM .. I i...iI( rtMH 1.A
i nil .unci rci wtii nt iiuiouu uiu nit

Woodbury road. A small car win lo- -
cnted anil the driver ipicstloncd, but
sati-fii- sl the chief that he had not. .

car- -
rled a wounded man i lie Hospitals at

y and nearby townt wrre no- -
titled, but no one was admitted nny
where durlnc the iiiRlit with a gunsiiot
WOllIlll Police believe AVelsh's party

nok the .lasshom pike for Atlantic'
'itv. Police there have been asked

to search for him
Lieutenant Conn believes Morrison

was attacked by tlie same gang that
brat a railroad detective in the nme
vicinity a week ago nnd broke his nose.

CATS AND DOGS GET RADIUM

Animals Treated for Cancer at S. P.
C. A. Hospital In New Vork

New York. July 20. (Hy A. P.)
Animals, as well as humans, now nre
ficing treated with radium for incipient
cancer.

Dr. (SeorRp W. Littlp. surgeon at the
nnimnl hospital of the Society for Pre- -

viuiioii of Cruelty to .Vuiinnis, said
todny that Interesting result had l'"cn
Diitoiucd with radium in treatment of
hor'-cs- , dos and cats. A store of . :i

ilium, valued at more than .S 100,1)11(1 and
owned by Memorlnl Hospital, js u ed
on the animals.

FiTWM.U.MAYBERIIYl
iiK. 524-Walnu- t St. Jfl.
wrirPH'wviaiiP'ffcM .

wBENT
WATER METERS

For Votunt-r- y and Compnliory Service.
PHILADELPHIA METER. CO.

042 Real E.Uta Tru.t Dldf., Phil.

i? WILL WIRE85 YOUR HOUSE
0 Rooms Snttrh In cxrr room,

I'lionp il.ty or rvnilnc
Poplar :SI)H. s1Pn,0i,l HID It

Kyle Brothers Co. :

DEXTER
METAL LOCKERS

ovrit nxr. xiit.t.ion rF.nri.r. use
oik i.ncKi'.ns r.vKKY n.w

iiioii.ri..ss (ioni)
i:i:.so.Aiu.r. rint-i:.-

GOLF CLUB LOCKERS
Strfl Mirhlnc for Kxitv situation

Equliimrilt for llotrls Club.,
Aiiiirtmcnt., etc.

Dexter Metal Mfg. Co.
11 No. Front St., Camden, N. J.

-- y

UNION METAL
COLUMNS
LAST A LIFETIME

i GST V5 n r-- S e J J3E

Vpa-55- : B-LF-
M J mvl

V, J5p' VU- - V

PEARCE FIREPROOF CO.
131ft AIM I! ST.. I'UII.A.

IllSTIlIlll TOItS or

SHEETROCK
WALL BOARD

The life
of a coat
of paint

Depends on the quality of
the oil it contains.

Wilson painters use only tho
bc3t linseed nil and puic
white lead.

IAjyjL!lJ&ie&AJM
MfJOOD PAINTING Xwr iGgOTn
Willstandthe testofturn

44.N.Ttb.St.
EelabUhmii JOS

SOLDIERS
i

BURIAL

A PROBLEM HE E

Commissioners Puzzlod as to
What Counties Shall Defray

Cost of Lots

$300 ALLOWED FOR FUNERALjJ.7

State monev appropriated s(or burial
of Mthller dead bos not been disbursed,
nnd county officials, are consequently
puzzled ns to enforcement of legilatinu
ordering the county to help defray al

expenses.
The required certified copy of the

net has not been received by the com-
missioners, the delay beltiR due to the
printers' strike jir.-- J r.o port of the
S.12,000 available for the hurlnl of sol-

diers has been disbursed. The net pro-vid-

thnt the county jn which the
soldier lived shnll allot JJ75 for his
funeral, provide prnve mnrkcrs nnd
headstones not exceeding S.'O in cost.
nnd, In addition, n lot for the burial If

1,1 ."l '"'""V"?'. A llmU "f!
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A question thnt has nrisen here Is,
If n riillndelphlan Is burled in nn ad-
jacent county should not thnt count v
pny for the burinl lot?

Tlie County Commissioners snv thnt
after lecclving a certiiicd copy 'of the
net they will consult counsel on how,, m,t slaI b( vnfmcea Thp IcrIs
n, 1()n nNn provi(M tUa tho count' -
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A Roof Restaurant

rSfl Without Roof Prices

M29 Walnut St.
f Cool Com fort utile
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l"T l'rlces Veil C'lierrrtiHr
t'uy. Try It Toitny.
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Tor
F. I.. Pealtini,

iu
the armed forces of the country even
If he ilitH long nffor flu conclusion of
the wnr. That rciiulremeuti it was
Fnld. iniRht nieiiii the expenditure of
Iiii'rc Hums of money.

It was said flint there were In Hit!
neighborhood of Jb"0(l n(rypp men fioni
this city who were killed abroad or who
died In foreign camp! or In canton
incuts- - in this cmtntry. The families
of nil such soldiers. snllorH or innrlmv
nre entitled to aid if they apply lo
the County Commissioners for funds to

their relatives In this city.
In ctnnnientinR on the situation, Com-

missioner Holmes snld: "We arc co-

operating with the American Legion
and similar organizations and we ex- -

thins have taken up the
thnt provision be for burial lots
and are endeavoring to lenrn whether
It will be possible to use space In Ilk'
two national cemeteries In this clt.i.

"Wc have already pushed the matter
of supplylnR Rinvc nmrkers nnd .tc
had n great ninny in place for Mcinmial
Day."

Mr. Holmes snld that while 1,!iS'n-delih-

must pay funeral expenses, die
county in which tho MiJdicr Is uuri? I

luust pnv for the burial lot. even
though tin soldier was a resident ol
l'hiliidelphln County. He snld lie be-

lieved thot tin existing appropriations
would enable the County Commissioners
lo provide for all tin bodies lielug
brought back from France Up to Oc-
tober 1.

HAL KING, PACER, KILLED

Noted Horse, Frightened at Whlatle,
Breaks Away Struck by Train
Providence. It. I., .Tilly 23. Fright-

ened by a locomotive whistle ns he was
being loaded onto a train nt F.nst
(Jreenwich this afternoon, Hal King,
noted nicer, with a rerord of 2:11 14.
broke away from his keepers, ran nbout
11 litre up tin railroad track nnd nn
killed bv the Shore inc expiess.
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DR. BETTER

Clergyman Avoids for
Which He Went to" Paris Hospital
Tho Itev. J)r. Carl M, (lrnmmer,i

of Stephen's Kplscopnl
Church, Tenth street nbovc Chestnut,
has Just left the American Hospital in
Paris, Franco, where bo went lo
undergo nn operation. The operation
was not performed,

Letters irom Pat Is to officials of
Rtrphen'a Rny the clergyman Is recov-
ering.

Dr. Orninmer'n voice failed enrly In
the spring, tyul the vestry of St.

him nn extended Innvc nf
absence 'so that he might go nbrond Jn
search of health. by
Mrs. Orammer nnd their two daughters,
Mary Pago nnd Dorothy, the minister
sailed from New York on April 2.1.

An air of and- - lntlmacy--iui- ot,

and cool such Is the Ritz Hoof. Add to this tin
famous Ilitz Service nnd Cuisine, nnd you know
just why this Root is very different
from any other.

Dancing During Supper

the
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Queen her

ThePains and
of Time

Summer sports with unac-
customed exercise such sa
long hikes, rowing, tennis,
baseball, etc., sore
muscles and sometimes
cause sprains and strains.

These pains and aches
will be quickly relieved by
applying freely Sloan's Linl- -
ment, and you will be fit
a fiddle the next day's
wotk or play.
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War Tax
v$9.85 Extra

or
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I and all these other wonder places for the price of a 1

interesting

Mountain

Operation

to the Park alone via the West
& North Pacific is the Route.

Here is a grand circle tour taking in the high spots of
scenic and historic interest in the that must appeal
to And it is only via the West
route that you can visit them all at the same price that
you would pay for a ticket direct to and return. You
have always meant to see now is the time.

Philadelphia to
West Yellowstone

Salt its

Great Salt T.atrA

Glenwood Springs
Colorado Springs

The

made

voted

Four and a half days in National Park, auto
and hotels, if camps are

used instead of hotels, Delour from Denver to Rocky
Mountain National (Estes) Park and return,
Different routes going and Go first to West
in through sleeping car from Chicago and visit the other places

Let us send you free booklets and plan your trip. Mention by name tho
booklets desired: " Yellowstone National Park," "Colorado's

HEK

" Rocky National
(fisres) Park," Utah-Idah- o Outin&s."

Mountain

infcrmtllon, ask Railroad Ticket Office,
Agent,

U. bybtcro,
anil

Maikct

Cliacao

rector St.

St.

Ste-
phen's

Accompanied
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ticket
Yellowstone gateway.

Chicago Western-Unio- n

West
everyone. Yellowstone

Yellowstone
Yellowstone

Lake City
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GRAMMERJS

Yellowstone trans-
portation $54.00 additional; permanent

$45.00.
$10.50 additional.

returning. Yellowstone

returning.

Playgrounds, Mountain

D. M. Davis, Cen'l Acent,
C. & N. W Ky

S44 Widrner nidi;., 1335 Chettnut St..
Philadelphia

UniotCraciflc System M l4
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Satisfaction

The satlslactJon you get from
paint is only evident after
some time has elapsed. That's"
when you'll be glad you used
Kuehnle Paints instead of
regretting that you didn't! .1

"Save-thcSurfac-

Kuehnle
PAINT&PAINTING '

Vine & 17th. Sts.
SPnUCB5;7 RACG779

Do you have lots of hot
water at the turn of

1

your faucet?
With a bucket of

coal a day nnd a 0$ 0
"Reading" tf

C7tJS

Water Heater
,,s.( itl

you can hive ho'
wntr ns quick ns n
wink nt all times
without thf niitioy.
mice of a hr,iti-i-l
home or having to
wait 15 or 20 mln-u- ti 12 V

for gae. iwwss'a
nconomlciil HI

JxeckBros.Cq
14 la Ail .Nor III .llh htrtct

IlNitln-- r DriH. floe b St., rklli.
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Increase
of Value.

1 HPHE way to increase the

1 J-- value of land is to burn

it. Dior out the clay, uurn

into bricks, and build tM

bricks into n house thnt vnl

not burn. You will find that

the value of tho lnntl in do-

ubled or trebled, and it keeps on

increasing from year to year.

To incrense its value .still

more, let us furnish tho bricKJ.

nnd get an architect who know'

how to handle common brie

to design the house. If J'

want to know how much tnt

value of the ground has been

increased, the nssessor w

tell you. .

The cheapest of all firepro"

building mnterinls is common

brick and it is chenper now

thnn it has been for yen".

Now is the time to build.....When you want
.
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KEYSTONE BRICK CO.

Clodfrcy. K. of 2d fit. iillte- - -"

F. SEITTER'S SONS ,
Nlcetovvn a. & (i St en'--

H. M. & C. B. SINb",
Church and Tucony

. JOHN II. BARLM
Nlcntown I.a. & Ii St. Kwi."
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